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Missing Acknowledgments:

T
I he July-August issue featured two photos from the Center for Cuban Studies

showing thc devastating effects on Cuba of tlre March stonn. Photo credits should
have included the photographers. The photo ofa flooded Havana on page 14 was
by Nancy Stout from CCS; the picture of the ruined banana crops on page 15 was
taken by Amaldo Santos of Granma. Our apologies.

Rising Costs and AII That Jazzl

R.uO"r, will note ttrat the cover price of LOOT has gone up and, for the hrst
timc since we began publishing nearly four years ago, subscription prices havc been
raised, albeit by a smallish amount. We regret this necessary capitulatron to the
econornic systgm. Let's hope we can keep the prices steady for anoher four years.
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To Our Readers
Lies Of Our Times is a magazine

o[ media cnticism. "Our Times" are
tlre times we live in but also the
words of the New York'[imes, lhe
mostcited news medium in the U.S..
our paper of record. Our "Lies" are
more than literal falsehoods; they en-
compass subjects lhat have been ig-
nored, hypocrisies, rnisleading em-
phases, and hidden premises-the
biascs which systematically shape
reporting. We can address only a
sampling of the universe of media
lies and distortions. But wc hope
LOOT will go a long way toward
conecting the record.
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I{ader Decks Rosenthal

Thc Jantnry/February 1993 edition o7 nuUtic Citizen jn_
cluded editor Percr Nye,s interview wiitt consumer activist
Ralph Nadcr. Entitted ,,lnteryiew wirh Ratplt Nader: Inoking
Into the 2Ist Centur1,,,, the sLr-page article included Naderts
assessment of the challengefacing consumer activists in gaining
ntedia access: An excerptfollotvs

Ralph Nader; [We gain access] only at tlie sufferance
of rvhocvcr controls the media. Whcn they switch you off,
you don't get lhrough. Back in 1973, rie New yorkTimes
decided, through a new editor who look over, that they
weren't going to cover consumer issues very much in
Washington. Sucldenly our issues wouldn.I get in the ly'ew
York Times. Onc man made that dccision. frc don.t havc
our own audicnce nctwork.

Pele r Nyg; Wrus ilrat Times cyrJitor Abc Roscnthal?
Nader: Ycs. Hc did rnorc to <ltnagc consumcr causes

than any otherperson in the Unitccl Srates. Once he switch_
ed off the Times, the Washington posr switched off. Once
the Posr and the lirnes switched ofl rhen pretty much
everyone switched off.

LOOT reprints below tlte exchange bemeen Ralph Nader and
A.M..Ro_sentltal that appeared in rhe May/June 1993, issue of
Public Citizen. Rosenthal was resporrdinj rc the above passag'e.

Fl friend has senr me a copy of your publication in which you
carry an interview with Ralph Nader attackins me.

Mr. Nader says that as editor I decided riat ttre New york
ftrnes would no longer cover consumer news, that ..our issues,,
could not get into print, that the Washington post..swirched off,
following my lead and rhat then the neiworks did rrre same and
that I d_id more damage to consumer causes than any other person
in rhe United Sutes.

Mr. Nader, I understand, has made the same accusations
bcforg. I.never replied because I drd not see them myself and
thought that whoever told me about them must be misinformed
or exaggerating.

Now that I have seen the charges, I woutd like to say ttrat they
are individually and collectively monstrous lies.

The exact opposite is true, as most newspaper people and
readers can tell you. Under my leadership, from the beginning,
and witlr ttre help of my senior colleagues, the Times covered
consumer affairs and consumerism more intensively than ever
before-in fact became famous for it.

. Frequently, privaEly and publicly, I told members of my staff
that Mr. Nader had affectcd all journalism by his own attenrion
[o consumer affairs and that we must not give up on the subject,

Public Citizen is prblished bi-monthly by public Citizen Foundation. Sub_
scriptions are $2o/year from 2000 p Sreet, NW, Suite 610, Washingron, DC
20036.
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ever.

^ .I 9o not know why Mr. Nader is guilry of circulating these
falsehoods. I have been told tlrat tre says lre got the ,tnry f.* o
membcr of ilrc suaff. That tlocs nol. ring lrue to mc, bccausc all
Mr. Nadcr had to do to vcrify the story was to read thc paper, and
if he did not Lrust his own eyes, hc could have callerl me. It is
rnteresting. and rmporlant, to note that Mr. Naclcr never picked
up fte phone and callecl me to see if there was any truth in what
he had been saying.

I think Mr. Nader has bccn guilty of sprcading damaging
falschoods without making tle effort to chcck them out.

The only lo_sical explanation for his srrange conduct is that hc
bclicvcs that coveragc of consumer alfairs is no coveragc if it
does not involve hrm and his organizat_ion directly.

Obviously, if he can spread such falschoods about me and mv
newspaper, it is rmpossible to bclieve anything he says. Thus, hl
does drunage not to mc but to dre consumcr ^nuelnent

And, incidently, you Ipeter Nyc] and your publication Iptfulic
Citizenl are guilty of unproflcssional contlucito have printcd thc
inlcrvicw collutining lris clriugcs without yoursclf iloilrg :ury_
thitrg to vcrily tlrcnt.

I expcct tlris lettcr to bc pri'tetr in tlrc uext issue and request
you to send nlc a copy' 

A.M. Rosenthal
7\e New yorkTimes

Ralph Nader replies:
Mr. Rosenthal says I never called him. Not ruc. In the mid_

1970s, I got through ro him by telephone and urged him to do a
feature story on the New york public Inlerest Research Group,
a student-l'u'dcd and -run citizen organization with dozens of
full-tlne staff and offices rhroughour rhe statc.Duri:"r_**:::

Ralph-Nader at the openlng of hls 1992 wrlteln campatgn lor
presldent.
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.,.,irtor, Rosenthal had bccome a f'm neoconservadve and the
J' 

fines,finances were slippin-q. Rosenthal moved quickly to start
d/ spccial sccrions appcaling to uppcr_income readers. whom ad_' vcrtiscrs prefer. The Bronx, Brooklyn, eueens, aud the poor

parts of Manhattan where lower income pcople were exploited
by mcrchants, landlords, and crooked polil.icians, received com_
parativcly lcss space than Long Island a'd wcslchester county.
except for reporting of street crimes. After all, Rosenthal had
nothing if not a business scnse. The profit curve went up, and
Rosenthal's power became more concent-rated.

By the time Rosenthal was taking over, business executives
were complaining in eamest lo top Times execudves and editors
about what tJrey believed to be tlre anti-business arricles of some
reporters' otherwise known as consumer reponing. I was told of
these complaints reaching receptive high_level ears by sources
at the Times in tones of dread and revulsion.

Now it could be hat Rosenthal dehncs consrrner reporung
dift'crently. He ditJ start a weekly Saturday consumer page. Oni
of rhe frrst reporters assigned rhere expected it to be irulf ,nop_
ping tips, thc orhcr half invesrigative reporting. Alas, rhe paie
devolved into items of boutique interest to yuppic shoplleis,
hnancial planning pieces, and tJre infrcquent..hard story.';
- Consumer reporting, in contrasl. to soft ..news you can use,,
features (wortirwhile in their own right), is reporting about
abuscs of power that afflict consumers_product defects, service
frauds, litigation, fi'ancial shenanigans by banks, insurance
companies, and brokerage houses against consumers, inaction
by mandated regulatory agencies and lax or corporate-indentured
congrcssional committees, and comparable reporting at he state
and local levcl. Even when an occasional committee would hold
vigorous oversight hearings, the Times routinely was not tlere.

The Tirnes misscd being first, second, or third on many sto_
ries-the savingspnd loan scandals, the mid-r9g0s phony iiabil-
ily crisis contrivcd by tlre insurance industry, rhe crude aitivities
of the George Bush "Task Force on Regulatory Relief," and on
and on. Washington-based consumer groups hokling press con-

ferences on these storics were almost always ignored by tlre
Times. Reporl.ers would tell us, ..New york doesn.t like these
stories." New York told them, tlcy said, not [o covcr thcse
groups' reports, often annoulrcccl at news coufercnccs. These
rcporters were also told by New york (namely, Rosenthal) not
to go with stories charging corporations with misbehavins with-
out getting tre companies' response. Fair enough__excipt the
companies' represenhtives leamed simply not to retum calls,
knowing tlnt tactic would block the story dcadlinc. These com-
panies know about Rosenthal, too.

Thc overall tragedy of ttre newspaper in tlris respect is tlrar
wlen it did a good job pre-Rosenrh al, Times pople were proud
of their lit'e-saving contributjon to a safer, more informed. and
bettcr society. Thc newspaper changed bccausc thc ship.s cap_
tarn took frem on a profit-secking detour.

-lf Mr. Rosenthal says that the Times has not changcd since he
left his cditorship, ftat is only a tragic tribute to rlc momentum
of his deplorable legacy.

Perer Nve replies:
The charge of unprofessional conduct by me and my publica_

tion is grossly unlair. The interview was a question-and-answer
format.

Nader On Free Trade
D
I lalph Nader may be this country's most prominent and
respected consumer advocate, but the mainsueam media give
him little access or attention. Thus, when it came to reporting
Nader's strong and well-thought out views on the impact on
consumers of the Uruguay round of GATT and NAFTA talks.
it was not tlre New yorkTimes or the Washington post but the
Financial Times of London that gave him a public hearing.
(Nancy Dunnc, "A consuming intrcrcst in fradc,'. May li,
1993, p. 4).

Although favoring freer trade and tariff reductions, Nader,s
view is that these should not be implemented until there are"altemative 

employment opportuni ties." Furthermore, he ar-
gues that the U.S. should restructure its relations to give the
great€st trade advantages to counlries that uphold workerand
human rights.

Nader is also critical of contemporary Eade agreemenb.

"Trade agreemcnts are becoming more and more blauantly
oveneaching.... They are going way beyond tariffs anrt tratli-
tional commercial issues into overriding what they call .tech_
nical barriers to trade.' " Nader fears that the multinationals
will use these agreements to weaken workplace safety and
food and healrh regulations. He favors abandoning GAfi and
allowing limits on sovereignty in international agreements
only to a democratic trading organization that can be peti_
tioned by citizens and govcrnments.

Nadcr opJroses any tradc alliance with Mcxico. which has"fundamenlal gnlice statc chiractcristics" an<t ..a comparative
advantage" because of non-enforcement of child labor laws,
and where, in general, "non-enforcemenl 

of laws is a way of
life." He regards lhe maquiladoras as disasrrous in terms of
their impact on the environment and on those that work them.

Nader has thought hard about these issucs. It is a sad
reflectron of tle bias and trivialization of mainsream com_
mentary that the mass mcdia have not found room for his
views.
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